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Ill MAILBAG
Professor finds
condom editorial
full of holes
As a professoc of advenismg I
mlbt take ellcepooo With the edttonal ' 'Condom ads offer already faiJed
solution.'' (CaJ.holic Herald. Jan. 20).
I am disappointed m the suspect
sources and undocumented infonnanon 11lomas J. Snuth provides to
suppon his argument againsl the
recent u.s.- ponsmd ad c:ampa~gn

promotmg condom use and "safe
sex."
Snuth's smgle quote from an officer of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops appears based on
conjecture, not factual results of any
research. In addition. the edttonal
mcludes at least seven instanceS of
"quotes" without tndlcation of the
sources of tbese quotes. Not one
publJSbcd study is referenoed.

uauon and participants that the ley
target audiences can relate to. ~er
a! college students that I' \e talled to
ba\e sa~d they pay attention to the
message and like how they are bemg
talked to m these a~hertisemenb.

From a content tandpoint. the
condom ads are "new" because they
arc blunt and fonllnght, depictmg \It·

coincided with a ignificant decltne
in tobacco product sales. Just check
tobacco company sales ligures

1lus type of approach has been
used uccessfully before to addre s

Hard-bitung drunk dn\·mg advertisemenb are JU..-.t qarung 10 ha\·e an
effect on st:uJStt<:). "'lth the number
of UlCidenb .oppwmg to be peakmg,
accordmg to tran\portaUon figures.
In ume. the condom ads WJJI also
help m curbtng the dangerous sell
~of !em

and aduJb.

social problems. Advenising cam-

In addiuon, the analogy of this

paigns feawring "the ugly person" to
cwb smoking in the 1970s and 1980s

campatgn 10 campatgn> to make

drug use for tcctl) \3fe C. the pro\er·
blal applo and oranges comparison.
Drug use is an dlegal acuvity: sex is
not. It occurs. n v. ill continue to

occur. and tf "'e don't

tart nusmg

the tnfonnalion leveJ and the concern
le~et coocenung

the dangm of sex.

this problem will only gel worse.

Finally. no altem:U.tve solutions
are proposed 10 address the problems
of se~ually IRIIWJned diseases. One
"'ould lbSume that Smith's solution
t the same old .w~e approach to
con vmce teens to prac1.1ce absunence. Talk about an already failed
soluuoo!
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